
 

Instructions: Copy and paste the text below into an email you can send to your employees to encourage them 
to register for the Virtual Well-Being webinars below. 
 
The Blue Cross® Virtual Well-Being program from Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of Michigan and Blue Care 
Network offers short, live, weekly meditations and webinars to help support members on their journey to 
well-being. These meditations and webinars are a great way to help you prioritize your well-being and 
provide downloadable content you can save and share with family and friends. I encourage you to register for 
the meditation and member webinars below: 
 
Six-Minute Meditation: Daily Gratitude 
August 3, 2022 
12 p.m. ET 
Take time today with this guided meditation to calm the mind and express gratitude for the little things in life 
that go unnoticed. 
Register now.  
 
The Importance of Physical Activity for Seniors and the Drop 5 Virtual Weight-loss Community 
August 4, 2022 
12 p.m. ET 
Join us for a discussion on the importance of physical activity for seniors to increase strength and flexibility to 
continue enjoying your daily activities. Session will include the Drop 5 Virtual Weight-loss Community. 
Register now. 
 
Seven-Minute Meditation: Mindfulness of the Breath and Senses 
August 10, 2022 
12 p.m. ET 
Allow yourself time during this guided meditation to slow down and practice being mindful beginning with 
the breath, then each of the senses, grounding yourself in the present. 
Register now.  
 
Skin Care Health with Sara Wilchowski, MS, PA-C and the Drop 5 Virtual Weight-loss Community 
August 11, 2022 
12 p.m. ET 
Join us for a discussion with Sara Wilchowski, MS, PA-C, on all the aspects of maintaining the health of your 
skin including prevention, detection and the importance of seeing a dermatologist for a checkup. Session will 
include the Drop 5 Virtual Weight-loss Community. 
Register now. 
 
Register for additional webinars, watch past webinars and download materials at 
bluecrossvirtualwellbeing.com. 
 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7946682230180162831
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8944746316961833486
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2311390468711931661
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6865800726279266063
https://www.mibluesperspectives.com/virtual-webinars/members/

